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Kings mountain middle school website

Please use the drop-down menu that appears during scrolling on the Faculty link to access information about our Kings Mountain Middle School staff. In most cases pages, you will find the names of teachers, e-mail addresses, websites (for teachers) and phone extensions. If there's information you need
that's not accessible from these pages, please contact the webmaster. Learn more about getting homes involved in rent and sale near this school This school is rated above average in school quality compared to other Schools in North Carolina. The students here are doing an academic improvement
above average year on year, ... The more this school has about average results as it is well serving disadvantaged students, and students perform above average on state tests. Students at this school are making more academic progress given where they were last year, compared to similar students in
the state. Strong progress with high test scores means students have strong academic skills, and the school is a better job of sustaining academic growth than most other schools. Parent tip Test scores at this school are above the state average. Because test scores in some states are so low, some
students at this school may not yet be running at the Tip level of parents An unknown problem has occurred. Disadvantaged equity students at this school are performing about as well as other students in the state, but this school may still have implementation gaps. Tips for parents Student results per
percentile Low-income and under-service students All other students in the school Environment Thank you for submitting an evaluation for ! Check your email inbox for instructions to approve your review.
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